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Mr. A. A. Wells, of Elm City,
was in towp Thursday,

Dr. Joe Smith, of New York.
is at homo for .a few days.
Mr. H. T. Crittenden, of Wil-|

Atlorrxgr J.
Snow HiD, sper

Albritton, of
few hours iu
i*y morning.
of ycir when
r>g muscadine#

and own aA>; bunting 'possums.
Mr. and Mri. 5.' A Joyner, Mr.

Van Hughes nnd Mr. Joites, pti*
Stantonsburu a visit Thursday
afternoon. '£?$.:
The Enterprise comcs to you

late this week on accowl of a
serious break down 16 our news¬
paper press. S
Where is the old fashion farm-

wife who used to make such
good potato pudding at this time
of the year?

If you want to sec ¦ sight that
will remind you of other days,
ju& turn a boy loose on a scup-
pernootr Vine.
Now that Dt. Dumb. i and lire

Bryan are both p.oinn to Europe
w* may learn who put the germ

iraifredl

r spending some time here
; ber daughter, Mn» & A.
, Mr*. A. B. Deans' re
to her home in Wilson

Mrs. Fannie Joyn^j, Mrs. Paul
E> Jones, Mrs. J. B. Moore, Jr.,
<ujd Supt. II. II. McLean and
Mailer Harry Lang went to Wil
son Wednesday.

Juifc received a beautiful line
of Ladies and children's cloaks,
Ladies Coat Suits, eta D. F. &
R. O. Lang, (we invite you (o
call and neethem.)

Mr. P. L. Carr Came home
Monday from Seven Springs,
where /be spent a couple of
weeks.' He looks very much
improved in health. i j
We will also have on display

a beautiful line of coatsuit, dress
gooa^ sweated etc., for. the
school children,.E. L. Barrett,
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MORE TOWNS V
MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
V.

Neither Cotton Nor War Affeds
> the Progress of Sanitation.^ to,

Raleigh, Sept 17.Mount Airy,
Raeford and Aydea arc the next
towns to make municipal imp¬
rovements. Mount Airy is to
have a sewer syilem, Raeford is
to have sewer and water, while
Ayden is to hove sewer, water
and lights.
Whether cotton goes to twelve

cent* or not, Jfc*se towns' are fol¬
lowing up 'the example set by
the progressive and rapidly thriv¬
ing town of Farmville.reujizice
that protedion is necessary for
the health of their people, and
that this is a matter not to be de-
fei red or altered by the price of
cotton or the cofl of war.

Tobacco continues to toll in
on the Farmville market, and the
Farmers are ail pleased witn
prices received. You can't pos¬
sibly go wrong by selling your
tobacco in Farmville. . \
See the big display advertise¬

ment elsewhere to this issue of
Seaman & Monk Bros. They
will hold a special demonstration
of Cole's Hot 131a^ Ranges and
Heaters in the near future. m

Miss Annie Laura Laos bail
Tuesday for Lynchburg, Va^ 40
enter Randolph Macon Colleee.
She was aCcompained by her
mother, Mrs. Annie Lane,
returned home Thursday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Smith, Mrs.

C. R. Townsend, Mrs. T. W.
Lang, Miss Agnes Moore and
Mr. and Mrt. R. A. Fields, Mrs.
R. H. Knott and Miss Liza Ennis
were fl
pShose who have tried other
markets say tobacco is brin«inc
more, mo^ in FarmvQle.
There's a reason, audits because
our warehousemen make the
buyers4>Hy the very top limit for
every, opajjd.brim
Lacohic
Snoiv IJill, were
tcrs Wednesday afternoon. Edl
tor Debaam learning to control
the wheel of a new Overland
louring car which he has jusS
purchased. Q, , I
We now have ready for sale

dry goods, notions, groceries,
shoes, bats, caps, feed iluff, cot¬
ton basket*, etc. Our line is
complete. Come and get our
lowest prices. Yours for quick
and better service. W» C. Ed-

of fte
Sugg, of

iville visi-

spent T
tives in
nessed
6*ra W
ful dage
Bell Wri

wards, Sharp point, N.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Joynerl

it with reln<
they wit-
Of Bar-

the highly success-
of Harved

widely read rflory.
They report the attraction one
of the befl that ever visited this
seclion,
The long v

nearly here.

HEALTH <

Rtlticfajg*. 18..The tour

county health officers, Drs. D-C. i'J
Abaher of V»oce, M . T. fI£^rton .

were called to meet here yetiler-

the State Board of Hcjtljdi. The
purpose of the meeting was to
adopt uniform means .fut-jneth-od« for the control of infedious
disenptt.To {his end t|je plans of medi¬
cal inspection for theschools and
of quarantining iofetflious dis¬
eases for tlje county, recently
worked out by ilie State Board
of Health, were laid before the
new health oiticeia in detail.
Di 3. W. S. Kai l, iu and G. )jMS.C«<>per»:ViWMk>t whoae wipe!-. ;.$
vision iLis iu'.iU of ":lsv l.o-iJ /¦'
will be, fully outlined the plans
and benefiu to l>c derived from
these coopers*n v: methods.
The methods are those which

the Board will udopt in its next
unit of health work. This work
will be a campaign of medical
school inspfedioa conduced
jointly by the State and county
in four or more counties. The
finft campaign begins November
lit in Alamance county.

Lafl Monday even
Mrs. G. 'T. Hinson

eleven o'clock in honor
gue# Miss Florence 1
Washington ST. C- thegi
met at the cloor by Mr.
Hiqson and ushered inu
inj» room where hbo
candies were served ti
and other games wen
untill 9JO, they had a
liach one wm': providec
flick of candy with a
to it n prize was awarde
chewing the /^Siring u
cands first; Mr. Jack La
the winning ilie p
a crepe de chine ham
which he presented to tl
ol honor, after which
of frozen shurbet and ct
served and at eleven o'c!

Mr. and Mrs. Hinson c

Hinson were Misses let
Ethel Bynum, Guyla i
Florie and Annie Norj
Savage and Mary Eller
Mailer* Jack and Han
David Barrett, Harvey
Sam Kittrel, Jitnmie an

teir to realize thai even if jho is
thin it is wonderfully becoming
to her.
Nature is a mean cusjk in some

ways. A woman nevfer gets any
thinner worrying over how fat
the is.
The only time a man is wit-

pretty girl.
Before you get them they are

always chewing gum: After you


